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4 however, to make out what the
sender was trying to say.

Captain Hjalmer Riiser-Laree- n.

Norwegian arctic pilot, arrived
here today with his plane. He
put the machine, which is a hydro--

airplane, on the water, but
then? was too much fog to justify
him' in starting his scouting trips
to the north. The captain hope
to get away on the first of these
trips tomorrow.

Word came that Lieutenant
Leutzow Holm, the other Norwe-
gian naval flyer who has been
among the ice floes for several
days on the sealer Hobby, was un-
able to take the air yesterday be-
cause of the thick fog. A cold
north wind is also hampering the
Hobby.

v;
SAYS

192$ Oakland Coach with 80
new rubber, finish 95. new
well equipped and In Al condi-
tion in every ray for $695.00.

Xotkf-- To
Authorize nitribators

THIS is your authority to deliver
one 95.35 La Cherte Jerri "Box of La Cherte Complexion Creme Jerri

Fine cleansing creme should noarish. La Cherte does. It
should awaken sleeping cells. La Cherte does, it should
stimulate. La Cherte does. Society's newest night creoe.

Special

Good For
$125.00
on 1927

Buick Sport
Roadster

at
OTTO J.
WILSON

388 r
N. Com'.

Beaute" complete to the bearer
98c. This Certificate good
daring the present sale.

Here's What You i.rt For
Only !

r Km

For less than a single dollar, bring
to your boudoir table the incom
parable Jerri Creations five pou-dr- es

and perfumes and creraes
which subtly conspire to make

TODAY, when exquisite toiletries are the de-
mand of the American Woman. Creations of
Jerri-L- a Cherte are prized more highly than
jewels as they should be. For, while jewels
mast be guarded ever. La Cherte guards unceaa-ingl- y

the precious heritage of the perfect com-
plexion!

MAIL ORDERS 10c ADDITIONAL

loveliness even more ljvely!
1j Cherte Talcum

g La
La

Soft as down, smooth as velvet, restful as a ca-
ress, is extra-sifte- d La Cherte Talc. . . .soothing,
kindly guardian of tender pores.

1, Cherte Face Poudre Jerri
A shielding, lingering overlay; a hint, a sugges-
tion of foreign capitals, of Paris and the Boule-
vards, in a daring container of jet black, flecked
with fiery red, vivid by contrast!

Ia Cherte Parfum Jerri
"Little drops of Daintiness". .. .on the hand-
kerchief. . .at the throat. . .what my3tlc strange
allure there is in this parfum of sheer elegance
which hints rather than speaks.

I .dt Cherte Henute romp Jerri
One finds La Cherte Reaute Creme refreshing
as a salt-e- a breeze, a bracing base for the face
pondre...one touches the tube and, Aladdin-lik- e,

the proper application appears!

HERE THEY ARE!
Cherte Talcum Jerri. . .9 .33
Cherte Poadre Jerri. . . 1 JVO

La Cherte Parfum 3JW 1
I La Cherte Complexion Creme .50I La Cherte Beaute Creme . . . .50 I
I Regular Value $5.35 I .

1 AO of Above, During Sale,

Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT
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place on South Cottage street
near the corner of Ferry. Their
next meeting will be at the month
ly dinner next Tuesday evening at.
the chamber of commerce rooms.
which they will attend in uniform

Bits For Breakfast I

Still the strawberries come
S S

Wirh ideal Dickinar wpa f horj LOCAL NE WS BRIEFS
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and hold another drill practice af-- DUt the Deak would be put off by
ter the dinner in preparation for!some timely showers. And they
their appearance Thursday in theiwould e great for the growing

.1

220JL V;le

company. Portland, J4.599.226.25
and J. F. Shay and company
Portland. $3,316,940.

Aid mail, passenger and freight
service from Munich to Milan will
begin July 1.

OBITl'.-.R- Y ,

Mclntire
C. T. Mclntire died at his home

on Superior street Wednesday
evening. June 6. at the age of 70
years, having resided In Oregon
for 67 years. He was in the gen-
eral contracting and buflding-bus-jnes- s.

Is survived by three sons.
Robs of Washington. D. C, Floyd
of New York, and narold of San
Diego; two daughters. Mrs. A. N.
Davis of Miami. Fla... Mrs. Jean
Dodd of San Francisco, and his
wife, Adda, also two" grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will ht
held from the dough-Husto- n cha-
pel Friday at 2:30 p. m.. with in-

terment in I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Tolwell
Nancy Tolwell died at her resi-

dence. 265 North Commercial
street on June 7 at the age of 87
years. She is survived by the fol-
lowing sons and daughters: Jen-
nie McCauley and Charles Tolwell.
both of Washington, Jack Tolwell
of Springfield. Oregon, and Mrs
Ella Staples, Mrs. M. Rlgler and
C. M. Tolwell. all of Salem. Th
remains are in care of Clough Hus-
ton and company. Announcement
of funeral will be made later.

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIODOX, Mngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral 8enle

licensed Lady Mortician
770 CJaeireketa Street

Telephone 734

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and' Repaired, Kew

or Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

Itfl South High Tel. 2113

DEM STUDY UP
EXROLlAfEVT IX LATIN CLASS-
ES INCREASES 2.o PER CENT

When some things die. they're
dead. But judging from enroll-
ment in the Latin department at
the senior high and the two Jun-
ior high schools. Latin as a dead
language is pretty much alive.

Report of Miss Laura V. Hale,
department head, submitted to Su-

perintendent George W. Hug
show 3 8 students more than last
year took the classic courses this
year. Twenty-fou-r and six-tent-

per cent of the senior high school
students took some Latin elafe;
31.6 per cent of the ninth grade at
Parrish: and 48.7 per cent of the1
ninth grade at Leslie.

Percentage of enrollment at
Leslie was smaller this year than
last, although 26 more pupils were
doing the work.

During the year two Latin clubs,
at the high school and at Leslie
met regularly each month, with
programs dealing with life in clas-
sical times.

Paul Wallace prizes, three
beautiful pictures, were awarded
winners in the Latin contest, with
Leslie junior high, Miss May Hale,
teacher, taking first place; second
waa won by the high school, Mrs.
Carmen Jennison and Miss Ila G.
Comstock, teachers; and third to
Parrish. Mrs. Grace Thompson, in-

structor.
PTOgnistic tests to determine

pupils' ability to learn foreign
lanruares and segregation of
classes will be made next year.

SEATTLE COMPANY

BIDS LOW ON

Owyhee Project for Irrigation
to be Built by Washington

Fidm

ONTARIO. Ore., June T. (AP)
The General Construction com

pany of Seattle was the low bid
der for the construction of the
Owyhee dam which will impound
the waters of the Owyhee river to
irrigate lands in the Owykee pro
ject for .the United States recla-
mation service.

The Seattle company's bid was
for $3,198,779. The highest bid.
that of Lynn Atkinson of Portland,
was nearly one and one-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars greater.

It was expected here that the
award would be approved in
Washington, D.'C, prior to June:
3o. and that the work on the dam.
which will be the highest struc-
ture of its kind-i- the world, will
start before August 1.

The offers of the unsuccessful
competitive bidders were: Lynn,
Atkinson. Portland, $4,707,365;
Utah. Construction company, Salt
Lake. S3. 533,792.50; McDonald
and Kahn. Inc.. San Francisco, S3,
531,907.50: Fisher and Ross, Los
Angeles, I3.30C.026; Guthrie and

$495
riNR lORIC rdiag UaaM. Wa

your ' ciut krMkif.
Kiaminatioo ton.
Thompson-GIntsc- h Optical Co.

110 K. Oomm'l St.

On Northern Trip
Charles Kaybiahop has gone on

a motor trip te Victoria and Van-
couver, B. C. making the jaunt in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bishop of Portland.

Wanted, Boy Over 18
To work at Gray Belle, Steady

employment.
2

Sllverton Couple Weds
Lee L. Alfred, 22, yesterday

ajtook out a license to marry Mary
"L. Sanders. 22. Both are residents
of Sllverton.

Don't Forget Old Time Dance
Mellow Moon every Fri. Nlte.

llaberly Etai $50,775
The estate if William J. Hab--4

erly, a person of unsound mind,
was appraised at f 56, 775 by Hen- -

ry Keene, Arthur Keene and Lou
laberly, appraisers, in a report of

inventory and appraisement filed

for
ONLY

Jerri

Capital
Owl Agency

ter in West Woodburn. will be is
leld in the Congregational church
it Hubbard at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

La Carte Service
In Dining Room Marlon Hotel.

Turner Fined
Paul Turner was fined 5 in

municipal court Thursday for fail-
ing to stop at a through street in-

tersection.

Forfeit Bail
G. W. Berglund of Portland for-

feited 10 bail in muniicipal court
yesterday when he failed to ans-
wer to a charge of speeding. a

Big Kale On All H
Friday and Saturday. Larsen's T.

Millinery. Next to Dixie Bakery.
I

Bootlegger Fined
O. M. Horner, who lives a short

distance east of Salem, was fined in
$100 in Justice court yesterday tor
aavlng sold 11 bottles of beer.
Horner operates a woodsaw outfit
n Salem.

Furniture trpbolscet
And repairing. Gl Powers

Furniture Co.

Brothers Plead Guilty
Leslie B. Case and Horace E.

Case yesterday entered pleas of
guilty in justice court --yesterday
following their arrest on charges
of having possession of a still.
Their case was continued for sen-
tence.

Hill Home SSOO Down
$75 a month. Immediate pos-sessfo- n.

Large view lot. Price cut
to $7000. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street,

Held on Check Charges
Accused of having uttered a

forged" instrument, C. H. Tull, lo-

cal insurance agent, was arraign-
ed in justice court here yesterday.
He was granted time rn which to
consult an attorney, pending which
he was lodged in the county jail.

Big Closed Car
Same as new, for sale or trade

by owner. Address Box 53, care
Statesman.

Jaspers Here-- Rev,

and Mrs. J. M. Jasper are
here from Butte, Mont., to witness
the Willamette university gradu-
ation exercises, their daughter,
Mlsa Clara, being a member of
the outgoing class. Revefend Jas-
per, who is pastor of the First
Congregational church at Butte.

in

P. M.

OF SANDWICHED

IBmma
"The Hr-B- That Service Batit"

TRIAL OF STEWART

TlI 01
Skirmishes Chief Feature of

Case Growing Out of
Senate Quiz

WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP)
The prosecution in the case

against Robert W. Stewart.
charged1 with failure to answer
questions about the Continental
Trading company put by a senate
committee last February, today
saw its major arguments before
both sides rested and the defense
took up its argument for a direct-
ed verdict.

Despite vigorous objection by
Frank J. Hogan. chief of the oil
man's counsel. District Attorney
Leo A. Rover succeeded in plaefe
ing before the jury the minutes of
the committee at the time Stew-
art who is chairman of the board
of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana, was called to testify,
which showed a quorum of sena-
tors were present.

Justice Siddona also sustained
Rover's motion to strike out the
earlier Introduced testimony of
Edward J. Bullock, vice president
of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana, and others that only
three senators, fire short of a
quorum, were actually present
when Stewart failed to answer his
inquisitors.

The supreme court justice held
that the minutes as produced by
Ingham Mack, assistant clerk of
the committee, were unimpeach-
able.

NEW DISTRESS WORD

SENT OUT OF ARCTIC
(Continued from paf 1.)

plored and is known to contain no
land. It is far to tne east of the
Chimerical Crocker land which
Peary reported having seen north
of Greenland.

The notation of "0600 GNT"
possibly means 6 a. m. Greenwich,
which is equivalent to 1 a. m. East-
ern Standard Time.

Rome Gets Word
ROME. June 7. (AP) The

Stefani News agency tonight issued
the following:

"At 11:07 a. m. Greenwich time,
today the Citta dl Milano after its
regular periodic wireless calls to
the dirigible Italia, is understood
to have heard signals recognised
as coming from the Italia. The
Citta di Milano sought by all
means- - to communica-
tion and ascertain the position of
the Italia as it is believed it had
really beard from the dirigible
again.

"Among the garbled signals not
ed with practical certainty was the
word 'Francesco.' "

Kings Bay ets Word
KINGS gAY, Spitxbergen. Jnne

7. (AP). Twice lo :ay the ra-
dio operator on the Citta di Mil-
ano, base ship of General Umber-t- o

Nobile'e lost polar expedition,
heard weak signals which he was
sure were from Operator Biagi,
radioman on the dirigible Italia.
The signals were too weak to de-
cipher.

Hopes that the Italian general
and his 17 companions survive,
were revived among the dozen
members of the expedition at
Kings Bay.

The first signals were heard
early this morning. Conditions
then were unfavorable for good
radio transmission. The operator
on the Citta di Milano then- - ad-
dressed a message to Biagi, tell-
ing him to try again at 5 p. m..
when it would be a little darker
and more favorable for transmis-
sion.

Signals Very Weak
Again at the afternoon hour

the operator thought he caught
weak signals. It was impossible.

THIS WEKK-EN- D SPECIAL

BROKEN RECEPTION

Stick Candy
Regular 50c a lb.

This Special

27c
2 lbs. for 50c

Only at

Schaefers
DRCO STORE

Original Candy Special Store

if -- 1S3 X. Com'L St.
-- 1-

t Phone 107

Tb Penslar Store

in probate here yesterday.

Y. W. C. A. Cooked Food Sale
Sat., June 2nd, 421 Court.

Grand Jury Picked
The Marlon county grand jury

for the next term of court has
been selected, following close of
the May term, which ended Wed-
nesday. The jurors are: Alice

vi I, toremaa, B. F. Simpson. Mall-VJfe- ne

C. Elgin. Anna L. Trover,
CSSWotte Birdwell, McGirt E. Coo-le- y

and Herbert Looney.

S400 Down Bal
Exactly like rent. Small modern

home with furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood, garage, paving etc. On large
lot. Total price $3650. Becke c

Hendricks, 189 North High street.

"Only the Best

himself an alumnus of Willam-
ette and Kimball school of theol-
ogy.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wednesday and Saturday

night.

Intoxication Charged
Paul Lesperance was arrested

Thursday by local police on a
charge of being drunk.

Baled Clover Hay
In field at Pratum, SU per ton.

Elect New President
The Oregon Finance company,
strictly local oencern with offi-

ces in the Masonic building, this
week elected State Senator Lloyd

Reynolds as president to suc-
ceed F. E. Sherwin, who has re--
signed. B. C. Miles was chosen-- as
vice president. A large increase in
the company's business was shown

the report for the last quarter.

Attention Neighbors of
Woodcraft- - Anniversary meet-

ing tonight. All neighbors wel-
come.

Greenhouse Man Visits
E. B. Chase, owner of Chase

Gardens in Eugene, was transact-
ing business in Salem yesterday.
Most of the greenhouse cucum-
bers which were in Salem earlier
in the season were grown by
Chase.

$31.ft) Casti Furnished Home
Large piece of ground 72x165.

See vacant at 1831 Fairgrounds
road. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street.

Boys' Chorus Meets
The Salem Boys' chorus last,

nirai neia us last nracuce xor mis. . . .
" cycuiub mej win

art a fa a i Vklv Pinnae wiwan In
th.i.. hnr th-- Tun u i.i
expected that there will be at least
150 of the youngsters present for
this event. This is one of the big- -

.ho'o f
iww. .nf th.T innw fr.rw.rrf t it !

with eagernesa.

Friday nite. Domes' Pavilion,
McCoy.

Ministers Picnic Tuesday
The Salem Ministerial associa-

tion and retired pastors will hold
their annual picnic next Tuesday
t Hager's grove, according to

plans of the committee in charge:
Rev. S. D. Johnson, Dr. J. D. ck

and Rev. E. F. Aschen-brenne- r.

Autos will leave for the
grove from Kimball school of The-
ology at 10 o'clock that morning,
with transportation provided for
those who have no means to reach
the grounds. Individuals are to
furnish basket lunches, with the
association providing ice cream
and coffee.

Fnnsnal Lot Rays-O- wner

will sacrifice any of three
Drettv lots south. We thought i

1400. $1000 and $900 very cheap.
See them and make a cash offer.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High street.

Mandate Against Haslebacher
A mandate was handed down by

the state-supre- court yesterday
the fae of Frances Burghart

vs. Edward Haslebacher. which
va tried in circuit court here
something moe than a year ago.
The supreme court holds against
Haslebacher, supporting the lower
court where the jury returned a
verdict declaring him to be the
father of her child. Haslebacher
is required to pay $25 a year to-
ward its support for two years be-
ginning Jane 4, 1926, and $300
a year for the next 12 years.

Dry Planer Trimmings "

A limited supply. Order now.
Fred K. Wells. Phone 1542. 280
S. Church St.

Cberriana Drill Tonight .

The Cherrians will hold a drill
session this evening at the usual

Refrigerator Stolen
That a large reingerator and an

ironing board were stolen from the
-- T back porch of his home at 835

Union street, was reported by John
Ellis to the oplice Thursday. The
theft occurred sometime in the pre-
vious night.

r1" -

V
The 56th reunion of the Ore-

gon Pioneer association will be
held at the public auditorium in
Portland on Thursday, the 28th.
A wonderful program has been
arranged. There will be "kloshe
muck-a-muc- k" and hi-y- u wa-w- a
and hi-y- u he-h- e, after the muck-a-muc- k.

Which means that there
will be a good meal, followed by
social talk and laughter produc-
ing entertainment. That was theway the Indians expressed these
things in the pioneer days of our
fathers and mothers.

V
The Associated Press wires of

last night told of the approach to
Peking of the forces of Marshal
Feng, "called" the Chinese Chris-
tian general. The American
newspaper reporters over there
cannot get that word "called" out
of their systems. Marshal Feng
is not only "called" the Chinese
Christian general. He is the Chi-
nese Christian general. If ever
there was a Christian, he is one.
And he id at the head of the only
wholly Christian army that ever
marched. Or was, till be was
obliged to enlist a complement of
Mohammedans from one of his
provinces inhabited by people .of
that faith'

When the forces of Marshal
Feng (pronounced Fong) get into
Peking, there will be order In that
canita.1: an rnn'A nrilr aa mT K

round In any large American city,...isonn rront street is being
paved. That will be grateful news
to many. Ever since the river
road was paved by the county,
there has been a hiatus of mud in
the winter and duct in the sum- -
mer between the city paving on
North Commercial street and the
county paving near the poor farm
The paring now being done will
do away with the mud and the
dust, and the chuck-hole- s.

Investment Brokers Sued
For $36,000 by Tacoman

TACOMA. June 7. (AP).
Logan an' Bryan, investment
brokers are named defendants in
a suit for more than $36,000,
brought by Emma Chapelle and
filed in the Pierce county superior
court here today.

The complaint charges that the
firm purchase from Overbeck
and Cooke company, Portland
brokers, stocks and bonds aggre-
gating that amount, held in trust,
and with knowledge that the Ore-
gon firm was Insolvent on and be-
fore January 31. 1928. Four
causes of action are listed. The
first is for recovery of $11,455.20
the claim of Emma Shappelle,
and three others are assignments
held by her as follows:

$10,671.03. the assigned claim
of Katberine Effinger; $8,134.72,
assigned claim of O. C. Balducci
and $5,94 2.10 assigned claim of
Eugene Gallagher. The Oregon
firm became insolvent early this
year.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C P. BRKTTHArjPT
Telephone SS0 SIS 8tae St.

WANTED .AT ONCE
WOMEN & GIRLS
To Stem Strawberries

OREGON PACKING CO.
12th Street Cannery- -

We board Dogs at
i - Tour farm

FLAKFS PETLAXD
273 State '

and Pacific Highway

floral parade at the Rose festi-
val.

Wanted Giirl for General
Housework. Tel. 229 8--

Visit From Bellingham
Mrs. W. A. Davis of Bellingham

and her son, Russell Davis, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Davis'
brother. W. A. Delxell.

Dance Every Sat, Nite
Meet me at Kent! Hall, 8 miles

west of Salem on Independence
Highway.

To Tour East
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. White,

daughter Miss Eloise and son Ivan
will leave this morning for an au-
tomobile trip to the Atlantic coast,
going by way of Yellowstone Na-
tional park, the now famous Black
Hills and Niagara Falts and visit-
ing relatives in Kansas, Iowa and
Illinois. The doctor will attend
the national osteopathic conven-
tion in Kirk vt lie. Mo., and also
spend some time in New York clin-
ics. They will return by the south-
ern route, also visiting Washing-
ton. D. C, Mt. Vernon and the
Mammoth caves and expect to be
in Salem again early in the fall.

OWNER OF CAFE HELD

FOR HOLLYWOOD BLAST
(Coatinacd foojt page 1.)

axinougn some oi memJ Lmight be kept in hospitals for scv- -
eral weeks.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7.
(AP) Michael Tocaxe, Hollywood
gift shop owner, was arrested by
police here today and held pend
ing service of warrants charging
complicity in the explosion and

vi.knuH.ll IUJU1CU IKUl ucu 1U
Hollywood today.

Tocaxe denied being in Holly- -
wood a the "mf f bc f101'"aylKng he ,ha,d i?ft fo.r norAn

e"lyK,D thfelUOOn;A HSwas by a
immigration headquarters to re--
new bis alien permit. He was
booked at police headquarters as
"enroute to Los Angeles."

The arrest was made on request
of the Los Angeles county sheriff.
The man was booked here under
the name of Tocaxe.

Detectives arrested Tocaxe short
ly after he arrived here from Los
Angeles, and registered at a hotel
on Fifth street. He remonstrated
against arrest, bat offered no re-
sistance. He was taken to the
hall of justice for questioning.

Police said the prisoner, a mid-
dle aged Russian, spoke little Eng-
lish. He was trying, they said, to
explain something to the effect
that the fire and explosion in the
cafe had some connection with in-

surance.
Tocaze showed police a return

ticket to Lot Angeles, explaining
that he had come here only to see
immigration authorities regarding
extension of his stay in the United
States . He said he arrived here
at a. m. today.

STORAGE PLANT GREAT

AID IN FRUIT INDUSTRY
(Continued from pf 1.)

as far away as Lebanon. Albany,
and farther south in the valley.

There is also a butter room with
capacity for 200.000 pounds of
butter, and an egg room will be
fitted up next' year.

The plant is the largest in the
northwest, except for the one in
Portland owned by the same con-
cern.

Officers of the company include
W. P. Stevens, president; J. H.
White, treasurer; Robert Ireland,
secretary and general manager.
J. W. Myers will be the superin-
tendent In charge of the plant In
Salem. ; - :.

EXIT SPKLLBIXDIXG
Radio seems to hare spelled the

doom of oratory In the 1928 elec-

tions and to hare marked the re-

turn of political talk, says a Fans
and Fireside observer.

LSDD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

3&

An Opportunity School
The Capital Business College

may be classed as such, because it
is open all summer and affords in-

struction in practical studies that
are needed to cope with the every-
day affair .of life. New classes
next Monday. Special studies, if
desired. We can help you.

Services For Mrs. Raniage
Funeral services for Mrs. Har-

riet C. Ramage. 84. who died Wed-
nesday at the home of her daugh- -

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 e. m. to 3 p. m.

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT

THIE FAMOUS
CONEY nSLANDD

sAwnDwneiHi smoip
AT 487 COURT STREET

TRANSFER
and Storage

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storagd

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to an part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

ri

IF
.4-v
1 4

J

AT 6

WITH A FULL LINE

Farmers Warehouse
Don't forget to try the

Famous Coney Island Sandwich
They are Different

Try Oar Special Hollywood Special Sandwich

Si
.V- -

e -
"--,.. y PAUL JTR AGLIO. Prop. - r

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-T- 7


